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h Tbi is a reminiscence of the bat--

tie below Kingston; Joe Johnston,
Confederate commander, (Sen. Sco-

tt field commanding the Yankees.
When the battle was forming, our

J company was called out to make a

E Every Farmer Should Start
I A Bank Account.

Letters From Abroad j

No. 20. , ..lica.
A COLONY '

(lets l much of the clothing oiu
ly the Six let V. Ku ll dejia: I llii'lil
of lalxr is f!'iM-- l to and conduct--

td by cvilain meiiils-- of thecol-- j

ony, and a crfcct system is main
taim-d- . ll.ete are no droiM-- n

kings and no queens, bu every-- j

body worls. And every om--

work se-iu- s to he a l.tlmr of love.
I'nder their system, axaricv, e- - j

tousn ami love of money can lind
no pi:ililir:itinii mid are conse I

m skirmish line and were deployed" along the bank of a creek by twos.I'XKilEHITI tlSSH
S Comrade bikes and I were paired

'4K RARE CHRISTIANS.
m being the same height. Shortly after
JJ we were in position, an othcer came liiiientlv out. Their fea

ture of NiM'ialiMii is imt simply a!Is VH dashing along and called out, Hoys,
Inisinevs aiiaii un iit, but is a uitMt dig your rille pits or you will catch

K h- -l in less than an hour!" W ell, si e a. it rwe fell to scratching like a Cce dog
bunting rats. It was pure sand.

of their religion. It is a mere inci-
dent of Ihi ir social life, but an in-

centive to a more f i t Christian
life. It is claimed that Mich a life
is modi-h-- after that the primi
live church ( Aefs ii: 1 1 ). It N ccr

'July a great check UImiu srllish

I tell you we did scoop up the sand.
Sikes had a tin plate which he used
with a vengeance; I had nothing but

Amid the lialiel of religious in
the Holy Laud, aud amid the fanati-

cism and bigotry of the divers sects,
there is in Jerusalem a small colony
of rare Christians who are liviiv
"the simple life." It is a singula,
fact, but true, nevertheless, that
they have won the resert of the

; 4

In England and France the Sale
of Alum Baking Powder is pro-
hibited by law because of the in-

jurious effects that follow its use.

C The law in the District of

Columbia also prohibits Alum
in food.

my hands. We scratched a hole 2

1 4 1 3 feet below the surface and sat
down in it heads and tails. We were
what the haberdasher calls slims
61 feet high. There was much people of all creeds and or all na

'IIo"a got money iu the bank."
Alt, you've heard it said aUnit soinclNHly now ami again iu

the course of your life not very frequently, it' a a pity, but still
once ami awhile a you eame along. It kind o' refreshed you

just to hear it said of the fellow; and the fellow who said it it
niade him feel good, too, or he wouldn't have mentioned it.

The sentence is pleasant to the ear aud full of pictures. It
suggests i miliary, economy, honest effort, perse-

verance, good judgment the soil in which pretty picture of in-

cipient thrift naturally spring up ami llourish.

The fellow isu't atlluent, oh, no; not yet. It is even possible
that he doesn't owu bin home not yet. Hut in the hard strife

of making a living and laying by something for a rainy day, he
is even with the game and a little ahead; "he's got money in the
bank." (ioing is easier for him now. He w ill owu his home

one of these days, if nothing happens, and he will have "money
iu the bank."

It is a good ambition, it is a prudent habit to have money in

the Itank. And uow that our farmers are enjoying a period of

good times, every one of them ought to make a strenuous effort

to lay by something for tho lean years that are sure to come

sooner or later. Aud anyhow every farmer who is handling a
few hundred or a few thousand dollars a year ought to have a

crowding of thigh bones, shoe sticks
and Xo. 12 feet in that hole. We

tiouulties, The lives and daily walk
of these people have contributed

k-s a:id is the parent
of ulsMil nine tenths of the sins of
this world. Any form of religious
or social lite, therefore, which
tends to crucify scllishmss aud the
love of this aorld, must U based
on some Chri:.ti.tu principles. For
the great Master, who never owned
a foot ot laud or any H'rsonal prop
eily, fully exposed the sin of greed
and the decitluluess of riches and
what hindrances they are to the
perfect Christ ian life.

had only gotten our legs waried in
when the sulfurious hail began. The You may live where as yet you have no protection ngainst Alum t

'

The only sure protection against Alum in your Baking Powder is to
line charged over us and attacked
the yankees just across tho creek.
The minnie balls cut through our

more thau auy other agency in Tal-

es! itie towards the removal of Mos-

lem prejudice against Christianity.
A people w ho can do that have a
religion that is worty of study.

In 1S.S0, several iueiulersof
Avenue Presbyterian church,

little bank so fast that it made a
stream of sand pour on my hat all

Say plainlyduring the engagement. 1 thought Chicago, severed their connection
with that church and sought a new
lield in which to put iu practice an
ideal form of religion. At the
head of the movement was Horatio
Spafford, Ks4., a prominent Chi
cago lawyer. Mr. Spullord and
fourteen other members arrived in

of the old time keeping sand glass
and felt sure that the sauds of my
life was going to ebb out, but they
didn't My comrad sat pale and mo-

tionless. The din and roar grew less
and 1 heard tramping of our line
coming back and the battle ceased.

I'p to this time 1 had thought only
of self. I spoke to Sikes, but he was
fast asleep and I had to unwind our
legs to wake him up. The call passed
along that the yankees had gone,

P0WBEB 1
jJerusalem in September, ISM.

This wasthe genesisof the "Amer ROYAL is made from Absolutely pure Cream cf Tartar, a pure Craps j
ican Colony" in the Holy City. product. Aids digestion adds to the healthfulness of food. ,)Thev live a few hundred yards
north of the Iiamascus gate, and

lhe "American Colony is inter-

esting chielly on account of its reli
gion. The adult nieinls-r- s of the
Colony were at one time either
Methodists, liaptists, 1'reshyte
rians, Episcopalians, Lutherans,
Uiinkanls, (ireck Christians, or
Jews, lint all have given up their
former cri-ctl- s and have united iihui
the principles and practice of what

might ls termed Christian Social-

ism. I lot they do not accept that
term as properly characterizing
their form of religion. In the
minds of many there is great preju-
dice ngaiust every form of Socia'-umii- ,

and these people do not care
to be so classed when they are not
Socialist as we understand the term.
The fundamental principle and the
one uniform rule of their social;
and religious life is, "Love (lod
with till thy heart, aud thy neigh-
bor as thyself." That embraces
their entire creed and they have
no written rules or regulations, no

come out noys. we crawieu out; their name is no index us to who

they are or what they are. Theybut my comrade had a dazed far away
look in his eyes that never left him are by no means all Americans, jet visited tho polony ami gone awav ligation and proved by sworn test i- - might be given, and a vi.'umt'

those of the colony who are of othtill the battle of Beiitonsville, which
occurred five or six weeks later,

sntiMied that these people had could lie easily written on the lite,
habits ami manners l IiV.-- i jh-"-

er nations speak the English tongue fallen upon the correct method of
living. Others have joined them, lueseiit lxiinil.it inn. Hut, u'.plvin

and are proud of the American
name. Iu the "American Colony"

whore he was killed. I'p to the be-

ginning of this story Sikes had ex-

hibited a spirit of recklessness which
was the thing with we soldier boys,
lie would curse big curse words, but

found it not to their taste and left.
Whether or not such a life is prac

niony that the charges were false
in every particular. (His article
was in Appletou's for last lecem
ler).

Many memls-i- s of the Colony
have friends ami relatives in Ame-
ricasome cf them have lived in
my State and have relatives there

the language of the lb'ly l.iml t

this pnrii'spondence. if 1 n.av !)
lermitted to do so, I will sajticable has provoked much discus-

sion. To the dollar loving Ameri-

are people from Canada, England,
Scotland, Germany, Norway, 8we-den- ,

Denmark, India, ltoiimania
and Palestine. Those of Other na-

tionalities were attracted to the

colony by itsieculiar social ami

4 bank account, and for certain very gotsl and definite reasons:
1. If it's iu your pucket you sjeud it; it is so easy to spend it

3 and not know what has gone with it.

i 2. If it's iu the big chest, or under your pillow, or in the top
bureau drawer, it is still easy to spend it; the money is doing no

4 good iu its idleness there "buried iu a napkin"; and if you add

i more to it, the greater is your fear that lire will destroy or thieves

4 break through aud steal.
i .". If it's iu the bank, you know precisely what you have with-- '

out counting it nervously every day to see if it is all there. The

i figures iu the bank lxtok invite you to make them grow as your
i crops do. You are not likely to draw any of it out unless ueces-- i

sary; but if you do, there's your check stub, and luter on the
canceled check itself showing what it wtis nil about the what,

who, and when with the other fellow's name on tho check,

making it a good receipt. And then, as Mr. Brown so plainly
shows in his first article on page 3, your money is not idle but
is going nlKtut in the community doing good; it is no longer
buried in a napkin.

I. If your money's in the bauk well, how is it w ith the man

we started out with the man of whom his neighlwrs say with

pride, "He's got money in the bank"! Hasu't he a little more

dignity uow as a citi.ent Isn't his advice sought a little ofteuerl

And doesu't it have more weight than it used tot Aud dou't
i you cull on him sometimes to head a neighborhood movement

I that calls for some pulling. And when he's pulling dou't we all
pu.--li with more pluck and confidence!

j Oh, hurrah for the farmer who's got money iu tho bauk! Lit-- i

tie or much, it means that he is learning thrift, learuiug to save;
I means that he is getting training iu business habits; means that
i his little hoard is helping build up the community; means that

IT IS I IMSIII'.I).from the day of the sand stream and
his sleep in tho riflo pit he never in, with his restless energy and

Par stomach troubles, lolioi: inlove of gain, it seems impracticable
' anil these American friends and

joked, cursed or quarreled but did
iind visionary. The most of us arediscipline, unchurch and nochiirch

government. They say that therereligious life. 1 he "American Col
unwilling to give up what we pos

and constipation try C hainii. i.un s

Stomach and Liver Tablets. M.o v

remarkable cures have I" i n c If-- i t I

by them. Price 25 rents. Saniob.s free.sess or surrender our privilege toony" is composed ol biioui one
hundred and twenty people men,

his duty without complaining, and
whenever opportunity offered he
would sit and read his Bible. He

stuck to it all the time that he would
be killed. The third day of the fight

iiecuinulate. 1 here s the rub:

relatives have watched with inter-
est the career of the ltttle colony
in the Holy City and have in-e-

pained at the false reports
which have crossed the Mediterra-
nean and the Atlantic. Having
ts-e- a guest of the Colony on two
occasions, with every opportunity

IB no need for law when there s uo
transgression. And their way of
life having removed the principal
temptation to sin, there is no need

Christian Socialism, iu my opin
For sale by English Prtig Coini ai:y.

J. TJrl kimbali,Tlio kUh 1 liu-- l

women and childreu. 1 hey reside
without the walls of Jerusalem and
live as one large family. They oc

ion, is practical ile in a very limit
ed extent not liovond the form ofat Iientonsville the company was out

on the skirmish line and poor Sikes of restraining rules. Their reli Stinson in Mecklenburg county
some days ago, for assault in;; hisfamily life. Only a few choice

got it in the breast by one of lecutn- -
cupy a large stone building, togeth-
er with Borne smaller ones iu the
same viciuity, situated near the spirits can live the hie. The to observe and study them, I gludsch's sharp shooters and died without "American Colony" has given a!ly itear witness to the purity of

a struggle. their lives and to the Christian expractical demonstration (hat such"Tombs of the Kings." The main

building is a spacious one and conThose sharp shooters at Iientons a life can be successful to a limited
ville were like their general in a extent.structed in Oriental style, with in-

terior court. Here they live asway. You know ho comes down Wh ile v isi t i ng Jerusalem i n 1 ! to 1 ,

ample which they set liefore a peo-
ple who are sadly in need of such
an example. Their manner of liv-

ing may look a little strange to an
American, but as soon as we enter
their home we soon learn that they

real brothers and siNters and ap I stopped with I lie American Colthrough history as one of the great-
est commanders of the civil war, but pear to love cacn oiner just na

ony, attracted mere tiy tiicirnaine.
history admits that ho was a little

I slopped with them again 011 tinsmuch as n they were all bioou re-

lations. They own everything in lie just like any other people.trip. I was greatly interested 111

their way of living and impressed

careless with fire. Now 1 was ese-ciall-y

impressed with the reckless
or careless ways of theso fellows.

gious belief is based upon the Sa-

vior's answer to the lawyer's ques-

tion, "What is the great command
ment in the law!" (Matt. xxii::i5

:t!l). In the very simplest way
possible they seek to fulfill in their
daily lives the two great command-
ments, upon which they hang all
tho law and the prophets. In these
two commandments, they declare,
is e:aliodied the essence of Christi-

anity. Every member of this little
colony is a most sincere and devout
Christian. If we may judge by
their daily life and godly conversa-

tion, their religion is the genuine
article.

They conduct religious services

every morning iu a large drawinp
room in the main building, and on
the Sabbath services are ojien to
the public. They have no regular

common, llicir religious me is When we see their principles and
based on the fundamental prin

wife Willi criminal intent, was
in Mecklenburg court ou

the ground of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
ami Diarrhoea Remedy. There is prob-

ably no medicine made Hint is relied

upon with more implicit roninkmo
than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Ketnedy, Purine, the tliiul
o( a century iu wnicli it lias been in
Hie, people have Ir.aruuJ that it is tho
one remedy that never fails. When re-

duced with water and swell ned it i

pleasant to take, l or tale by Em;li-.!-

Drug Company.

Percy (i. Fonville, alleged to bu

implicated with Frank II. .fines,
defaulting cashier of Charlotte, Ins
been arrested as an accomplice and

put in jail and afterward released,
with IkukI of 10,00(1.

for a cold or a coin;h take Kctmc- -

i he is biingiug certain new dignity to tho farming profession. H

want to meet him oftener the famu-- r who has got money iu m

!'e bank for there is where his money ought to be. M
M
M

Ixxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxl

Is'liel's in practice, our prejudices
soon entirely disappear. In theirI ll tell you about it. I he third day ciples of the early church, and they

with the lieanty ol their ( hristian
lives, lint it is almost impossible
for any one to live in Jerusalem
without enemies or to escape

of the light at Iientonsville our regi believe in the direct application ot home life and social intercourse
our Savior's teachings to social andmental commissary had never re
business lite aud not merely to per calumny. Jesus Christ could not

they are must agreeable, ami friend
ship is at once created when we
come iu contact with them.sor.nl conduct. In all that they do so. Contention, strife and acri-

mony are in the very air. They are especially gracious ami

ported and I was powerful hungry
for something to eat. Hack of the
breastworks a few steps calvarymen
had fed their horses on the ground.
I could see corn and sand mixed to-

gether, so I went out there on my

possess there is a community of in-

terest, and every member of the The American Colony ami the
colony owns an undivided share of American Consul have hud a row

kind towards Americans. Their
long residence there has enabled
them to learn and sneak the nativethe whole property. lhe lntaiit ol long standing, known as "the

all fours and was still on my knees owns aud shares equally with the
language llueiitly. Through thempreachers and there is 110 sermon, war of the graveyard. Mr. SNpal-for-

the founder of the Colony, amiadult. The hardest worker accuwith my back to the enemy blowing one can get a lx tier insight to tinG. n. CAi.nwEi.i,
Sec. and Treas.

W. S. Bl.AKRNEY,
President.

J. C. SiKES,
sand out of the handfuls of corn anil but some meiiilM-- r reads a chapter

in the lliblc and any one is privi Jy's Laxative Coii(;li Syrup. Il is I -

and, its cople and their customs.some others ol me society, (lieu
tilling the grain into my hat. If ter than any other coue.li remedy be

I'hey know the liible almost by

mulates no more than the helpless
balie. lint the accumulation of

property has no place in their sys-ter-

of social ethics. In fact, they

leged to make such observations as some years ago and were buried on
the southwest of Zion. The Ameri cause its laxative principle assmc-- ayou were ever good hungry parched he or she may deem proper. I lie heart. All of them are well versed

iu it, but Mr. Jacob Klialui is alorn tastes nice. Hut those careless can Consul, who is a preacher, inThe Monroe service is a free and informal inter
fellows away up some pine tree shot care absolutely nothing for proper excuvutinir to locate the home ol most equal to a liible encyclopaechange of ideas, nnd the ladies joinat me two at a tune, one ball going John the Evangelist, to which the dia. He is a son of a Spanish Jew,

healthy, copious action ot the bowels
and at the same time it heals inil;-tio-

of the throat, strengthens the
bronchial tubes and allays iiifUum.a-tio-

of the mucous membrane, tin-tain- s

honey ami tar, pleasant to t.ikf.
Children like it. Conforms to the na

freely 111 the service, lhe music,
both instrumental and vocal, is mother of Christ was taken after

the Crucifixion and where she died,Insurance and Investment through my right pants pocket and
the other my left, and my back to

them. Now that's what 1 call care very fine and makes the services
but was born in Jerusalem and is a
devout Christian. To him uud
other members of the American
Colony, we are much indebted for

lug up and mutilated the bodies of
quite attractive. Tho natives often

tional pure food and dint; law, Sold bythe deceased colonists, their livitfend the Sunday meetings, lintlessness pure and simple. Suppose
they had aimed a littlo nearer, 1

would have been accused of coward
ing relatives promptly asked our information which we could not

have obtained otherwise.
J. Welsh and C, N, Simpson, Jr.

A young w hile man named Hoke
the colony does not attempt to do

missionary work, except iu so far government for the removal ol the
Consul, and be, to sustain himself,ice. I had corn enough for that The liible is an entirely different gave J. W. Vaughn, n merchant ofas their Christian lives may Infill

book w hen read in the Holy Laud.made counter-charge- against theence others to become Christians, Morganton, a drink of whiskey ouparching.

And when I think of those dark days
Colony the State department. In Palestine customs never change.Thev do not thrust their views the ll'th. It poisoned him and Sat

The life of Abraham is the life ofHis charges were liased upon the11 110 n any one ami ask no one to emThat passed so long ago,
How I escaped destructions ways.

urday night he died. Hoke was

put iu jail.affidavit of a lying Arab who has

Company.
Incorporated Agency for all Kinds of Insurance,

Monroe, North Carolina.
We buy and sell anything in real estate, or will handle same on commission.
We lend money aim make loans for other people without cost to the lender.
Will guarantee the payment of interest promptly.
Will rent proKTty ana collect rents for owners.
Will act as Kxecutor, Administrator or Guardian and dot general trust business.

Offices in The Bank of Union building.
G. B. CALDWELL, Sec. and Treas.

brace their form of religion. They the country today. It has been

truly said that j'alestiue is the

ty lieyoud the necessities and con-

venience of life. Their form of

government is that of the family,
and not that of an organized
society.

They are supported by their own
taliors aud receive no assistance
from auy church, order or society.
They have various industries from
which they get a livelihood. Their
principal source of revenue is a
store near the Jaffa gate, in which

they keep for sale antique nit ides,
novelties made of olive wood, coral
mother of pearl, fancy trinkets,
Orieutal shawls, etc. They have a

photographic, department which

produces annually about 15,00b"

protographs of sacred places and
scenes and 2,000 lantern slides, all
of which are sold at the Colony
store to tourists or on orders from
American lirms. They prepare for
visitors many kinds of (lower cards,
post cards, card albums and an

1 answer, l don t Know. since confessed that his statementsconsider example more powerful
were lies. Alexander Hume Ford Sore Nipples.than precept. In this they are en hlth gospel. It keeps alive the cus-

toms and manners alluded to in the Any mother who Ihim had experienceof Appletou's Magazine, went to
While thousands of my comrades bones

Were bleached Uon the plain,
Many survived, though wrecked with tirely correct, for the religiously

Scriptures, and tho daily life ofJerusalem, made a thnmngntnvesbeclouded mind of an Oriental can with this distressini; ailment will I u

pleased to know that a cure may le
effected by applying Chamberlain's

the people is a living commentarynever aimreriate tho beauty ofwounds,
To live through life in pain. ou the liible. The figures of speechChristianity except iu the concrete

111 it become intelligible iu theform.
Salve as soon as the child is done

nursing. Wipe it off with a Boft rlntli
before allowing the babe to nurse.light of the iicople s habits andThe Colony gives special heed to

All I can say the ends not yet.
The problem grow with years;

My guardian, may He ne'er forget
Me, till the end appears.

Women Who Wear WelL
It I astonishing hw great a Changs

four year o( married llfn ofton make In
tho ipoarane anil iliK.!tlon of many
women. Tho fnnlini'ss. tho charm, tin1
I rilliiinco vanish likn tho !il'm from a

Directors:-- W. S. Blakeney. J. C. Sikes. E. P. Wharton, G. B. Caldwell, W.
manner of living. Much of thethe second great commandment, Many trained nurses use this salveE. lason, Dr. J. W. Neal, J. K. smite, J. fc. Mack, o. M. iteasiey.

"liove thy neighbor as thyself. with best results. For sale by Eu;;li hpoetry of David, the proverbs of
Solomon, ami the parables of Jesus Drug Company.They accept Christ's definition o(But oh, what will that ending be.

How iflud I'd lie to know: a "neighbor," and, like the goodHow I'm to spend eternity,
are made plainer. hue the lan-

guage of the country has changed,
many of the expressions of the peo

Samaritan, their brotliorly love

pint'li which is niilely harped. Tho
matron is only a dim hmlow, a fulnt peho
of tho charming maiden. There arc two
n'UKina fur this rhango, Iftiorninn and
neglwt. Kow young women appreciate

endless variety of souvenirs of the
knows no such thing us racial or

And where I am to go.

W. L Wol.FK, Holy Land. They have carpenter, ple have Ik'cu kept alive. Muchreligious prejudice. Their religion
manifests itself in deeds and not intin, shoe and blacksmith shops, do tho fhurk to tho svstem through tho of tho very language of Christ is45 Corporal Co. B, 2nd Iieg't N.

tailoring, silver and gold electro the language of the people today,chango whirh come with marriago and
motherhood. Muny neglect to deal withwords only. The blind lieggarsJunior Koscrves.

and many of the identical expreswho line the highways ntsmt Jer tho unpleasant pelvic drains and weak
sions used by him are in daily use

plating, literary and illustrating
work for newspapers, magazines
mid other publications on subjects
connected with Palestine, Some

salem, and the unfortunate lepersQood Words for Chamberlain's ness whleh too often coma w it h mar
rlugo and motherhood, not understanding
that tills secret drain iarohhing theehii--

Cough Remedy. People everywhere uow. The customs, manners and
expressions of the natives confirm

who are civilly and socially dead
have alwas a friend in the Amertake pleasure in testifying to the good

of its frwliucss and the form of lisican Colony. The Arab, the Turk, the Scriptures. When the natives
meet each other, or meet one whofairness.qualities ot Ihanilierlam s iem

edv. Mrs. Edward Phillips of Hare

are engaged iu teaching, dentistry,
wood and stone carving, livery
business, farming, dairy, bakery,

"Put a Little SUNSHINE $
in Your Home" v

the Jew or tho fanatical Christian As surety as tho general health suffers Ton loo won M bare to bulHlay, Md., riles: "I wish to tell you speaks their tongue, the usual sal
etc. The ladies of the Colony are wiicn there Is diTw-me- nt of the health

of tho delicate womanorgant, so surety
never asks in vain a favor of these

people. The children of the poorthat I can recommend Lhamlierlain s Jf tilirgvr burns if you would
ouiy listi n to rcaeonand "in
ciuh uur Tlelua cer aora"

utation is, "reaee lie unto you."
Cough Remedy. My little gill, Call)

aif taught without money and with
by enriching yotirsoll nnd foedlng Vith these same words Christ sain

ted his disciples after the resurrecerine, who is two years old, lias been
your puuiU wiiB tlutt wouilcr-wvifce-

very industrious and do artistic
and fancy needlework, dress mak-

ing, fruit canning, cake baking,
and also manufacture jams and pre

whnPHiea organs nteSablishcd In
heilVh ilierae anWTK0if witness
tothcIactlniWdcomi1rriiii Xcarly
a m'Hor) women havn fnumj health and

out price and, like the poor widow,
taking this remedy whenever she had
a cold since she was two months old. tion (John xx:l!l). His last words Yirgtolx-Cartlii- ii Fertilizer.they would give their last mite roi

the lurlheranee of Christianity 01
SUNSHINE

Finishes
on the cross were, "It Is finished'' K has been the tremendons successhnppines In the ue of Dr. Tierce's Fa

serves of tho many fruits of theAbout a mouth ago 1 contracted I

dreadful cold myself, hut I took Cliam of mtuir uiuiirs ail vvi-- r tne roum.(John xixiliO). That very expresthe betterment of their fellowmau
country. The women make, by who slnrteil lit wuu unif c itw si tu

iukIh nlow. how. alter iisimision is in daily use at the presentberlain's Cough Krmedy and was soon Their charity has been tested. Af
Clew fertilizer lor nmnjr vems, tlltw 1hand weaving looms and spinning

vorite rri'HTli'tiop,, It makes weak wow-o- n

strong and sick women well. Ingmdl-pnt- a

011 lalM't conlalns no alcohol or
harmful habit -- forming drugs. Mado
wholly of those natlvo, Amorlcan, medic

time. W hen you hire a guide, ingreat personal sacrifice they fed,as well as ever." This remedy is (or
tale by English Drug Company. wheels, underwear, hosiery, car tunuere are riio. siena w iiat im-- en 7 in

uurnieuiino, sh jrourdmiirterit,if
scud no. In sunn to r eontof rsi- -terpreter or dragoman ho notifiesclothed and housed for some time

you that be wants his money bya remnant of tho old tribe of Gad pinar and poei'ir oo acorr. tw sure
and ask fur V litoi- - smlliia MUii- -inal mots most highly recommended hy

leading medical authorities of all tho f"- - saying, "It Is fiuished," meaning

Lend a Cheerful, Clean and Pure at-

mosphere to the home. Make old,
worn Floors, Furniture, Bric-a-Br- ac

and Interior Woodwork of every

who returned to Jerusalem, aud did
so until the tladitea could get along

Krs, aid acocpl no subatluiuk .
Vlrilnla-Caroll- oa Chemical Co.,
Hlehirond. Va. Atlanta. (Is.

that his services have been per
formed and he wants his money,

oral schools of praetli-- for the cure ot
woman's peculiar ailments.

Knr numi ng mol bm.iT fi ir 1 hoso hrokon-dow- n

In health by too fniiucit bearing of
chlldnm, sImj for the etectnt mothers,
to prepare the system for the coming of

themselves. At all times they are
ready to divide with and help the Numberless instances of the kiud Kiirlui, a. rstaiiimli. ' a.

I'arl sin. N.C. Honlirotwrr, Ala.
t iisileton, S. 0, r lenn.description look new and attractive

Th effect of malaria laats a long tune. 4

You catch cold eaaily or become run- - 4

down because of the after effects of malaria.

Strengthen yourself with Scoit'j 4

Hul.iu.ere, Ma. Burexiwn, 1.haliy and making its advent easr apoor and needy.
The peculiar life of the "Ameri

can Colony" is really Utopian,
Icra.--f Iboi

UUa Per Acr
almost palnle, thero Is no medicine oulte
so good as "Kavorito Prescription. It
can do do harm In any condition of the
system. It la a most potent Invigorating

10 Rich and Beautiful Colors. Easy to Apply

Made by l'lato never dreamed of anything
tonic and strengthening nervine, nicelymore ideal and beautiful. It is in

deed the simple life; it is a Chris adapted to woman's delicate system by

HOLUSTCR--

Rocky L'ounU:i.i Tea fiusgata
A 3ur Xt' fa Buy Pr'-S.-tar- i

QMlei Ehfc tat tnnti Vlj-.-

A sneeiie fr Omtttpstlon. I.l
t.d KkluF TmutileA. I'lmpl. Ke'emi, oii.ii.-Jluoi- l.

n( Bmh, Klurrinh Bowels,
i d Uacuona. Il l Huekf tloiialaln Tee In l
et form, M cents a bni. Genuine made l
doujevma Deoe Ompmii, MnOlaoa, .

GOLDEN lUSGETt FOR IAU.0 PIMPLE

Emu ts ion. t
It builds new blood and tones up your nervous ,

system.
ALL DRUOOISTSl SOo. AND SI.OO. ,

n:t rpnysicisn 01 large eipertenco in the treat-me-

of woman s pecallar ailment.tian life; aud certainly it la the
happy life. Avarice, ambition and I r. Pierce tnay he consulted hy letter

free of charge. Address Dr. R. V. tierce,
Hotel. ai buruical liwUUita,envy are unknown in the colony.

C. N. Simpson, Jr., Druggist. Many prominent Socialists have


